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Hypnotism Is A Reality And There Was Nothing So Sweet As Sleep, Declares Writer As
Still Wonders About DC ZiU*> Power; Young Woman Denies Statements As Duchess
BY GORDON WEBB
Avalanche Staff Writer

YPNOTISM IS & reality. In
less than two minutes Dr. de
H
Zlta had me under his spell;

there was nothing so sweet as
sleep.
Miss Helen Jacfcson, 20-yearold school teacher, only a few
minutes before had been awafcened on the Palace theater
stage after a 24-bour-slcep.
ending at 9 o'clock last night.
"What Is this? I thought you
were going to put me to sleep?"

(Continued from Pa*« On«)

thumb, the dlinc. WltfiMMS, including Mica Jaekaon. Bald my
head waj nodding. I ww drorriy
very drowsy Alwpy.

Then, de Ztta slapped my
ficej I was awake again. Apparently MUa Jackson's jtory of
not recollecting is true; at leut
I believe her.
When the clock chimed »
o'clock last ni*ht exactly 34
hour* after Mlw Jackaon wa*
placed In ttie hypnotic trance—
ah* waa awakened at the PalDRIVES SET TODAY

Dr. de ZiU will cllnxax his appe*raoe« here with two blindfold
drives, at 2 and i o'clock, thte
afternoon. Sooffgtn-Diclcey Motor cctnpany. Pontiac de&lar&,
and Ort«l Tire compuny, dealera In U. 8. Urea, aw aponsorInt the driv«a,
Route of the toura, to be made
In a Pontiac: Weat from thePalace theater to Avtnue Q,
then south to Broadway. Stops
alonf his rout* eut on Broadway and through th« city wlU
Include the Olorltta, which furnlahed breattftrt for Mlw Jadeaon; th« Lubbocfc Be&uty ahop,
which *avt lh« beauty wort;
Lcvtne'*, tht AvtUnche-Journ»X
Drexel Tlr» •ervlce, ScofflnDickty Motor company. Rlx funeral home, the new federal buildtnj. the ceurthoiw*. and city polk* suuon. and thence back to
the P»Jacc.

she aaked de ZiU> and then
Jffoteswd earnestly that she did
not recall giving out an interview M the Duchew of Lubbocfc
with the hypnotist, nor having
a beauty treatment. I could not
acoepfc tow statement, even with
a tablespoon, of salt.
"Well get the doctor, and let
you try it" aaidC.B. (Brownie)
Alter?, aatfetant theater manager
^Concentrate on this coin/'
the swarthy Frenchman said.
X waa in an ta&y chair* "
ace theater. 8h« lo>t the vacant
attre which had chanctetlsed,
her during the spelL Her mmd,
ahe ciid, wa& a blank during
the time, and she bluahM at
the escapadca she ww said to
havft engaged in.
Word for word ahe repudl4t*4
an interview early yesterday ifUrnoon, when ih« had bew—
without hesiution—th« Ducheu
of Lubbock.
"I dW it lor the thrill," ah«
&iJd lut mint. "I had no thrill
for I can't remember anything.
I guew I wa> the goat."
BTMI complained of beinr
tired of hfi± tyts hurTJng. and
h»vtnr * ^dark brown taate" In
her month, Aa_th» Duchew, sh«
hrd smwea"i cqfarel, c very in*
frequent occur«nce, aht assured. She did not remember the
"smoke."
In the interview granted yas*
tcrdty, Mlat JackAon ihowed a
frank Individualism which occa&lonaJly turned the rtport«r
off the beaten track. After d«
ZiU. had ordered hla subject ta
turn, to rise, and to awake, the
opened her eyes, etared vacantly at the hypnotist, who
tht conversation by axklng:

"Are you mUd now, ducheaat"

She *«&, ah« awured him, and
he introduced the reporter.
Rumora of a conspiracy to overthrow the prexnt regime, ai a
result of waue or public moneya
in tho duchcst' gambling adventures. *rc only rumor*, declared the fluchftta. Inadvertent*
ly, r>h< hod intimated ftht had
lout heavily,
Early in thi conrentlion.
the bro^n-halred duchess aald
amtd ah« had betn informed hwr

about the coin," He held a, djme,
with uhead&" showing between
gnarled and almost wlerd. thumfr
and two index linger*. H*
snaked the coin near me; drew
it away.
There *was a& tmuaual, taotuntary reaction of the muBCtoft
of my chest. They "flipped*
over. Furniture in Akera* office,
began to fade, Everything began
to f ade—except—
De. zita's two ringers, hi*
Bee HYPNOTISM. Pace i
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